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the e.,millRti0n of witnesses are Sect ious
175-179, inclusive, and 1\ stnte of oircum
tances under which 1\ comruiesion migh t issue
are three: l st, when a witness is resident

• more than 1\ h undred miles from the place
where the Court is held; 2nd, when the
witness is unable to nt tend before the Court
from sickness or infirmity ; and 3rd, when
" witness is specinlly exempted by reason
of rank or sex. In all these cases it is
impossible or inconvenicnt for the witness
to be examined personnlly by the Court.
The Court, therefore, nllo ws 8 commission
to issue. But in the case of a witness
!Icing about to leave the jurisdiction of the
Court, there is 110 reason why the Conrt
sbould not itself examine him. The Legisla
ture hns, accordlugly, mrule this distinction;
1I0t being willing to forego the ndvantage
of giving the Court the opportnnity o( observ
ing the demeanonr of 1\ witness, except
where eoust rained by necessit.v so ro do.

Mr, Phillips, cOIIII·i/.-The 173rd Section
has 1\ different ohject. It provi.Ies for the
admisalbility of d epoait iona wHhont proof
thllt the wit ness it! out of the jurisdict iou
Ill. the time of the trial. The 174l.h Section
provides for th" geuernl case, where the
witnesa is nnnble to n t t eud at the trinl from
aiekness lind or her sufficient euuses, and the
terms of the Section are wide enollgh to
inelude the ense of n witness lenving the
jurisdiction, and to eut it le 1he Conrt to
iasue II commlssion. The practice hns been
to issue commissioue ill such Cl\Se8 ns the
present, and no doubt hail over been r.dsed
III!I to the powers of the Court.

111,.. Hyde in reply.
Phear, .1. aaid, nft er some consideration,

he wns of opinion t hn t the evidence IVIl!! not
ndmissible. Not hn vimz hee n taken before
the Court , the d epoai t ion wns not admis
aible, except by couseut. It was usual, III
cnses of tI,ili SOI·t, for part ies to waive objec
tion on this grolll],l at the time t hn t the
order for t.he commission WI\S obtained ; hut
it appeared that not hiug of the kiud took
place in this inst auce. :1)

Attorneys fol' Plaintiff: .J1e8ul. Rohutloft
and Co,

Attorney for Defendant: Mr. Le.,lie.

(1) T~c attention of the COllrt .rioes not appeM to
)u,ve been ~al1"flto the il1h..rent jurisdiction of 8

COl1rt of Eql1it.y to issue a Commissioll to take
evi,1ence de /)ene ess~. s.... Greeley 011 E"i<lenee in
COl1rts of Eqllity, p. 90 ; BOli·dm \'. Hodye, 2 Swan~

atOll, 258 ; COX V. Cholllpncyt, 6 :\Lul. a,d GeL, 262;
"Ilcl see Milfonl oil Pleadil1g (fourth editiol1), pp.
/12. lo!9, 150, ao,l eMes theJ'!! cit\l<1 ; alld Jel'('w)"'1
E'luity, p. ~i~.
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(Uriginal aeu.)

The 9th June 1870

Before Mr. Justice Norman.

RUPLAL KHETTRY and another,

ver,us"·-.
MAHIMA CHANDRA ROY (I)

Interim Injunction to stay Bale.

The I'laintiffa. who were in possessiou of certain

premises, brought a Fuh to restrain the defendant

(!'Jill selling n ahare ill them which he had attached

, ill execu t ion of a decree upon" mortgage to him 0.
~bat share, and to set aside rhe deed of mortgage.

Accordiug to the !,lllintitIs' case, they, t:,. plaintitlw)

were in possession nuder (\ tlecree of Court obtained

upon a mortgage executed Lo them oy the executor

of the will of the last proprietor un-t er a power

contained in th~ will, and the mortgugors to the

defendant, who were tli" Lro t.her aud t.he sou of ths

testator, had no iutl'l'e.L in the property at tho

tiuie of their murt,;"ge to the defe ndaut. 'I'Iie

plaintiff. applied for ",' (t,l interim iojuuctiou, aud

the Court, grauted the app Iicat iou .

Trns I~I\S lIlI apj.licatiou for fill illjunction
to rest rum tho d efeudnut from ~ellill<f cert.u iu
property, »ie., a 110111:10 No. 8 '12, ill H.flj,\

(II In an appl icut.i.m of the .am" kind made before
Morkur, J., iu Sreenarain. Cltuc!c"'/mUy v, A. B.
Mill"r, ou March 22u<l, 1870, it appeared t.Jlat the
plniut.iff WM formerly a member of II joillt Hindu
foulily, but that many y..«rs ag" part i tiou "ad taken
I,lace; that subsequent.ly to the l'/lrtiLion rhe
plaint iff had pUl'cha.ed the pl'fJperty cousi'~;Jg of
certain hOlJ888, with his own mouey, 'and had been
in u nd .sputed possesaion of it ever since; that the
properly had been at tached by the defendant the
.sBignee of the estate of R. Dodd and other- in sol
"ent~, in execut.iou of a decree obtained by the
Iuaolvenra againet one Mirt\lnjoy Chnckerblltty, the
brothel' of the plaintiff i that the plaiutiff had filed
.. claim which had been disallowed; nnd that the
plaint.iff had then brought.the pr~Bent snit to have
hiB right, tit.le, and intereat in the .aid property
dech\J"f'd, alJd for an i"jullction to restrain lIH~

jefendnut frum selling it,. The propel't.y Was at the
time of the application advert.;z8d for sale by the
rlefell.lm~. 1vIarkb,., J., said, he thought th~ real
qne~tion was whftLer the 'ntereat. of the parties
would suffer by the .~; the pla!utiff might, be
Injnre<l by the sale, b'lt the erelht',r. conl,1 'JOt
bl' prejll(licad b 8t .. yi!~lttl~"~~,!!..1""--I!f..._~(o,.,,
granti' e apl' 1C:l1iVri.... C_o.!~ to be coatil iJi the
cau_,.,
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mortgage <If the 26th March 1867 to4!tand
good, and permitting a sale of the premlses
-s-Hone v, O'Ftahel·tie (I); that the plaintiffs
should have been made parties to the fore,
closure suit in which a decree had been'
obtnined on January 6th, 1868 ; that oon-d
dsrable injury would result to the plaintiffs
by the Bille, but thut the defeudunt would i

not he Injured by an injuuctiou heiug' gl'l\ll~'

ted to I'llstraiu the sale until the title had
been tric.I ; flll.l that it the Oonrt refused
the injuuction, it would be pel'mittlllg the
sale of property to which no title had beau
shown by the decree-holders.

Mr. KeYl.ned!l in reply.-If the plaint.iffs lind
mi\de tho defeudunt a party to their suit,
it would have been multlfurious; hilt the
defendant might have made the plaintlffa
purt.ies to his snit. It is 1I0t necessal'Y to
show that irrepnrnble inj ury would be done
by allowing the sale; it is cno ll!\'l\ thl\t the
plaintiffs would be iujured as to their title;
they will be iu u worse position if the 81\1e
is permitted, There has been no dcll\Y 011
the plaintiffs' part, f\i they were not bound
to take Imy steps nntil now. The delay, It
any, has been rather on the part of the
t!ofendaut, who havin:.: olJtilino<l Q decree in
January 1868 docs uot prnceed to execution
of it until April 1870. The balance- of in.
convenience is in 0111' fuvour, for a postpone.
ment of the 1i,\le would not inj ure the defend.
lint, nor dsteriorato the property, while

Gurudes's Street" until the Init ill which
the plaintiffs claimed an interest in the
propel'ty 8h~ulJ have been hear 1.

One Kisto Chl\ndm D'lS died in 1865,
. leaving three sons, Hadhaunth, Bonomuli.und

'l'roylllckon&th. He left a will, hy which
he left his son, Radhaunth , absolute devisee
of his property which included the sald house,
and l\<Yainst which his 80n, Bouomuli , caused
n lJave"'at to beeutered, but he ufterwurds with,
drew It, and probate was gmnted of the will
on April 28th, 1865. [II Angl18t H166, R"lllm,
nath died, leaving a will, by which he made
1'roylnckonatll hi!lexec'.1tor,giving him under
certain Cll'cnmstances, the power to mort- M1'. WoJorll'0ff" (or the defen -lant, contend
gl\ge the said house. He left one Bon, ed that the case of Hone v, O'Flllhel'li, (1)
Meguat.h, by whom 1\ ClII!8lJt was entered laid down no general principle, and JiJ nob
against the will, but probate of the will was apply as an authority to the present oase;
Ifrf\llted 011 August 18th, 1866. 'I'roylueko- th!4t the decree for foreclosure obtained by
net h 1U1l\e; the power given him in the the plalutiffa had been ohtainad by them
"'i11 'of Hf\dhnnf\th, mortgaged the said with knowledge of the defeudnnt's claim,
house to the plaintiffs, to secure I\U advance and wit hout notice to him, or maklug him
of rupees 6,500, ou AU~l18t 17th, 1867. a party to the suit; that the executors being
Default was mn.le in the payment of the merely Hindu executors took no estate in
mortgage money, and the pruperty was put the property left hy the \\iII-R /1>1. Joy!r.ali
up (01' sale by auction, by the plt,intilfs,. Debi v, Skibllath Cltatlerjse (2); that it was
under the power of 8111e cou tuiucd in their I necessary to show that irreparable Injury
mortgage deed, but was n~t sold as the woul.l be done by the sale, aud that the
defend,\ut set np a claim to It. The plulut- persoll askin~ for an injunction had acted
itfs thereupon brought r. snit (or foreclo with promptitude, which had not been done
sure, on May 16th, 18G8, ill wliich they in this case, as the clou.l on the plaintiffs'
ohtuined l\ decree for foreclosure on June t itlo arose, if at all, in May 1868, when the
11th, 1868, which was made absolute 011 defeu'laut interfered to prevent the sale by
July 15th, 1869, and they obtained a decree the plaintiffs, yet until uow they hud taken
f.or possession on September 9th, H169, and no steps to remove it.
wore in possession at tho time of the presen t
suit. Megnath and Bonornall had, menu
while on March 26th, 1867, executed a
mortgnge of two thirds of the said premises
to the d~fendant. Default being made In
payment of the mortgage ~oney, the d~fe~d
aut b'ought a suit, t~ which the pl.'\lUtllfs
were not made. parties, and obtuiued a
decree (or sule on January Gth, 1868. On
April 23rd, 1870, the ll.efellLbnt n.lvertised
that two thirds of the suid house would be
sold in pursuunee of his decree. The plalut
iffs therenpon brought the present suit for
an illjnllction to restr~iu the sale, au.l they
prayed that the mdttg.\ge deed. of J\I,al'ch
26th, 1867, mi~ht be brought into Court
and cancelled.

M,.. Krnnedy, (01' the plnintiffs, cot'ltendell
that these mortgagors hw:lnbslljlltc property
in "the premises he mortgage.I to them,
nurler the wills of Ki sto @ihandm aud
Hadhanath : that a clou-l would he thrown
ou the 1'1Iliul~~' tiUt! \'y allolving the
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a sale ~efore tit.le was proved "would do I tnt ion, I grant tht\ injunction nntil the
plaintiffs conaiderul.le inj urj'. [NORMAN, J" rights of the parties have been determine,!,
referred to Best v. Drake (1).] The costs of Goth parties will be coats ill the

cause,

(Origi"al Cid'.)

The 5th Mny 1870.

B. L. R. Vol. V, p. 25~.

Before 11h. Justice Phear,

The ship had been chartered by
one Mahorned Hossein, for 1\ voyage
from Calcutta to Jedda and back, with the
opt ion of cultiugat certain ports, both going
to and returning from Jeddn, On the
voyage to Jeddn, the s.... i,p put into one of the
iuteruiedinte ports, where it was found necea
~al''y that she should undergo some repairs,
for which the uecessary funds were supplied
by the ~gent of the charterer at that 'Port.
The master had IIIso been compelled to
borrow from the passengers during ~ he
subsequent v<1yage to Jedda, in order to

(1) 11 Hare, :W9.
i2) oj ?>1. &; Cr.• 433,

Nonntlll , J. (after stating the facts).-The
case, by nrrnugement of the parties, stood
over till to-duy and the question is now
wheth81' the plaintiffs are entitled tu nn i

Injunction to restrain the sale uutil the i

rights of the parties are determined by this i
suit, The case is one of eousidcrnble difficulty. :
Mr. Kennedy for the plnintitfs could not!
support his contention by 1111)' case bearing
directly 011 the point, ruul Mr. Woodroffe
has argue.I with great force RIllI ingenuity
that the Court has no power or ought not III the Matter of the SHIP" PORTUGAL,"
to interfere. It is not without very oonai- I ,
dsrable hesitation that r have come to the' Bottomry Bond-holder e-Bhip, Sale of-Mas-
conclusion that I ought to stay the sale i ter's Lien for Wages-Priority.

uutil the rights of the parties have been I' The charterer of al.hip ad var.eed money to enable·
deterrniued. I think it would be all abuse l obtnih~r to cUUll'let~ the voyage, au, 0 tmuec.as accurity
of the process of this Court, and would tend a" bottomry bUild" sigued by both the muster and
to create misehief, if I were to allow the owner. OU t.he courpletiun of the vuya~e, the
81\Ie to proceed by the Regtst rur und er the, charterer got the ship urrest.ed and sold, and the

mouey was brought into Court, Before allY order
decree ill the suit UpOll r.he mortgage, when, hall been mad e fur the payment of the proceeds out
it is mude plain to me that there is the of Court, the mnster also hall got the ship arrested
strouzest reason fOI' snpposiug that tbe at hi. suit, for waK"" due, bnt no decree had been
defen~auts have no title, This i;; not a case, obtained, SUbsequently,. the charlel'er, without
. I' I h n' II I . I t'tl notice to the ruast.er, obtained an order of Court fur
In w .lIe I t e u,eglstrar se s t ie I'lg It, .1 e, I the payment of the proceeds of sale to satisfy hi.
and ruterest of fI person only. By the fur III bottomry boui. Thereupon, the master applied to
of the decree he is to sell the mortgaged restrain the charterer from taking the m'"It'y out of
hereditaments OI' pnrt thereof. On the Court, uu t il the claim for wages had 'Jeeu first satia-

. . ' a.. ,fled. Held, that the master had a hen on the pro-
illlllle priuciple.thut It IS the duty of apersuu, oeeds for wages due to him at the time of the sale
who has rights in property advertized fOI' of the ship, prior to that of the hottornry boud
81Lle in execution of a decree, to claim holder, an" that he was entitled.to have t!le pr?coedl
the property under Sectiun 246 of Act retained ill Court uut.il the hearing of hIS claim.

VIII of 1859, aud if his claim is disallowed Mr, Philiips ha.l, in this case, obtaiued .a
to brlng II suit within oue year, from the rule nisi 1'01' an iuj uuctrou to restrain the
-time of the disallowance, IV hich wou ld be holder of 1\ decree obtained ill a snit on 1\

probably before the sale tuok place, it hottomry bond Oil !\ certain ship, called Tit.
appears to me that it was the duty of the Portvqnl, from taking out of Coart the
pluiut.iffs tu set up their t it le to prevent th s proceeds of the sale of t.he ship, which sale
public from being defranded, or themselves had been made hy order of the Court J.."Issed
from having t.o Iit igut e with a panper. It iu t.he said suit,
nppeal's to me thut 1 must be gui,led by
the quest ion of couvenience,or incouveuieuce
which Wl\~ the principle in the case of Bacon
v . •Jones (2;, and I, therefore, grunt the
Injuuctlou. Great injury lIJight result to the
plaintiffs if L did uot iutertere, au d 1\ great
fraud may be committed Oll the purchaser.
J think 110 injury can resul t to the .Iefcudant
br lIIy"gl':llltlllg this iUjllllL"tiou. 0,1 these
grouu.ls, therefore. though wit h some hesi-




